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solid group plans made simple 

HEALTH BENEFITS – TOP TRENDS 
Recent industry publications on top health trends may give some insight into 

what plan sponsors and plan participants may soon be demanding be included 

in their group benefit plans. Both the 2019 Sanofi Canada Healthcare Survey and 

the TELUS Health’s “2019 5-Top Health Trends” (insurance industry thought 

leaders), weighed in on top health trends for 2019 which include targeted 

health messaging, telemedicine, virtual health care, health care apps and 

medical cannabis. 

We thought it particularly interesting as four of the Sanofi survey’s 5-Top Health 

Trends are technology-based “benefits”! 

1) Targeted health messaging 

With growing capabilities to deliver personalized information to employees 

about their specific health issues, it is thought that targeted, regular health 

messaging by insurers could be the missing link to help prevent and manage 

chronic disease.  Targeted messaging provides coaching and digital “nudging”, 

which may help with both employee engagement and cost-effectiveness. 

The 2019 Sanofi survey looked at targeted health messaging and found that 65% 

of plan members would consent to receive health-related information based on 

their personal use of benefits, and 74% of plan sponsors were interested in 

having their benefit provider send targeted health information to plan 

members. For example, if a plan participant is using a specific prescription drug, 

they would receive specific targeted health information from the insurer related 

to that disease (i.e., diabetes). 

At the most basic level, insurers are now offering online wellness information in 

areas of physical, mental, social and financial topics, targeted to the plan 

participant on topics they have indicated interest based on their stage of life. 

2) Telemedicine 

Telemedicine is the remote delivery of healthcare services 24/7, such as health 

assessments or consultations with nurse practitioners or physicians over 

communications infrastructure such as computer, phone or smartphone app.  

Many insurers have established partnerships with providers of telemedicine and 

are actively promoting it as an optional benefit or an eligible Health Spending 

Account (HSA) expense.  
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3) Virtual care 

Virtual care takes Telemedicine to the next step, by 

providing an alternative way to access ongoing care, 

especially for chronic conditions. Virtual care for 

mental health, specifically cognitive behaviour 

therapy (CBT) is leading the way. TELUS Health’s 

survey reports that a long-term aim is to promote 

the use of virtual CBT as an early intervention, while 

employees are still at work, to prevent disability 

claims. 

4) Health care apps 

There’s some thought that health care apps may 

become a medical expense in the short term. 

Insurers will need to vet options to determine which 

are medically valid and financially viable to offer as 

a “benefit”. 

The TELUS Health survey gave the following 

example of how these apps can be beneficial as well 

as cost-effective: “…an employee may go to a 

psychologist every six weeks, at a cost to the plan of 

$150 per visit. Between visits, he uses an app that 

costs $10 a month that helps him manage his 

anxiety day-to-day. If the $10 app saves one or 

more psychologist visits per year, it would save 

money and cover its own cost.” 

5) Medical cannabis  

With the recent changes in Canadian legislation and 

increasing consumer interest, insurers now have 

included coverage options for medical cannabis. It’s 

likely to be a health care trend for upcoming years. 

The 2019 Sanofi Survey noted the gap in how plan 

sponsors and plan members view this topic. On the 

topic of “interest in medical cannabis”, 45% of plan 

sponsors thought it should be covered in their 

health benefit plan, compared to 64% of plan 

members. 

Sanofi is a global biopharmaceutical company, 

committed to health care solutions from prevention 

to treatment, turning scientific discoveries into 

medicine to improve health. TELUS Health was 

formerly known as Emergis, a Canadian e-business 

company dealing with interactions between 

companies and electronic commerce, acquired by 

TELUS in 2007. 

Interested in this topic and want to discuss how 

these new “benefits” can impact your plan?  

Contact us to discuss! 
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Website: www.jbenefits.com

 

REMINDER 
BC MSP premiums ending  

BC residents will no longer be charged monthly 
MSP premiums as of January 1, 2020. The 
structure of MSP accounts will remain the 
same; accounts will include an account holder, 
spouse and/or children. Enrolment in MSP 
remains mandatory for all BC residents. 
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